
What was the best part about Homecoming?

e pep rally- Jae and his teeth made it very interesting!" - Maribeth Coleman
":he best part about homecoming was that we beat Cardinal Newman. It was also

getting all dressed up and being a part of it." - Jenni Caldwell
3eing in the Homecoming Court my senior year was very special. But it was sad
:;ecause I knew it was my last Homecoming at RWA." - Katherine Brown
really enjoyed just being a part of the Homecoming festivities. It was exciting to
in the Homecoming Court for the first time and beat our biggest rival, Cardinal

ewman!" - Wendy Gwynn
liked the whole week because excitement was building up in all the students for

-:1e "big game." - Blair Feaster
~ y favorite part about homecoming was just being able to participate. It was very
-;}€aningful because I got to be with all of my classmates for our last opportunity

be in the Homecoming Court." - Alison Davis

SAY CHEESE All decked out in their dressy
clothes, crown bearers Andy Taylor and Brooke
Smith hold hands and pose for a picture. Andy
and Brooke were chosen out of the kindergarten
classes by the seniors to carry the crowns for the
new queen and sweetheart.

PREm MAIDENS ALL IN A ROW. Following the pep
rally, all the Homecoming contestants pause for a
group picture. Thiswas one of the largest number
of girls sponsoring the junior and senior football
players to vie for the Homecoming titles.

DOUBLEMINT TWINS! Dressed in identical outfits,
junior Reid Patrick and senior Frances Ladd ap-
pear to be dressed for TwinDay. Both girlsshowed
good taste and good-naturedly made the most
out of the mistake.

READY lie WAITING ... Former Homecoming
Queen Lindsey Bonds and former Sweetheart
Brantlee Stephenson prepare to crown their suc-
cessors. Meanwhile all eighteen participants wait
anxiouslyto see who will be the new winners.
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